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Seriously 111.
The venerable W. M Dixon is seri-

ously ill at the home ofhis son, W. L. ]
Dixon, at East Emporium. Mr. Dixon, j
who is 83 years old, first suffered with 1
heart trouble, now has dropsy of a very j '
bad form, being entirely helpless. We ! .
sincerely trust Mr. Dixon will have a ,
speedy recovery. I

Goinj* South.
Gordan Howlett, Asst. Supt ofCent- j

ral Lumber Company, and J. B. Hiney, ,
both of Sterling Run, left on Tuesday ?
for North and South Carolina, where ?
they will assist Supt. C G. Miniek, of ; ;
Ridwav. estimate timber. All are j(
practical woodsmen and can do the i
heaviest estimating in the land

The Cruise Around Uie World.
New York. Dec. 13th. 1909 ?A cahle j ,

yesterday announced the "Cleveland "

|
as arriving at Batavia, in Java. To j
reach Java, the most beautiful and in- j
teresting of all tropical countries, it- is j ,
necessary to cross the Equator and we j.i
judge the usual high jinks incident to I ,
"crossing the line " were indulged in. \u25a0

FRANK C. CLARK. .

Mrs. W. L. Thomas Very 111. ' !
As we close the forms, we are sorry i

announce to that Mrs Thomas, wife of j
Commissioners' Clerk Wm. I. Thomas, j
is very seriously ill at t heir home on

Whittemore Hill, froin the after effects
of an operation recently performed at
Philadelphia. The last report says she
is resting a little easier. Dr. R. P.
Heilman is in attendance.

Rescue Dance.
Ex-Sheriff Mundv, Ralph Kautz and

Ed. Extrom called at the PRESS office.
Tuesday evening and contracted for
printing for the Rescue Hook and Lad-
der Company annual dance, on Friday
evening. Dec. 31st. The popular Ger-
mania Orchestra, ofLock Haven, has
been engaged for the occasion. Boys,
purchase your tickets, and secure your
partner, early. There will be a grand
r Jsh for girls.

An Agreeable Caller.
William Kaye, of Westboro, Wis ,

where he is associated with the West-
boro Lumber Co.. was in Emporium
last week and paid the PRESS a busi-
ness call, accompanied by Hon. Josiah
Howard. Mr Kaye came east to at-
tend the funeral of his mother at Wil-
liamsport.

Will's many friends in Emporium?-
and there are many?were glad to
meet him once more and regret he is
not with us permanently. Of course
he pushed the date on his PRESS away
ahead.

F. O~E.
Emporium Aerie, No 958, Fraternal

Order ofEagles, have elected the fol-
lowing officers, to serve them the en-
suing vear: Worthy President, Dr. H.
S. Falk; Worthv Vice President. Guy i
A. Klees; Chaplain, R Emmet Tulis;
Secretary, ITarry Derby; Worthy
Treasurer, John Cummings; Inside
Guard. J. M. McCool; Outside Guard,
J. R. Klees: Trustees, Charles ,T. How-
ard, Dr. 11. W. Mitchell. Bernard
Egan; Aerie Physician, Dr. W. H.
Bush. Emporium Aerie is iu a very
flourishing condition, having a mem-
bership of 92, and are initiating novices
at every meeting. They have paid
for sickness and distress, for the past
year, the sum of $3lO 00, and in addi-
tion have furnished free medicai atten-
tion to the 92 members and their .
families. On January 12th, 1910, the
above named officers will be installed
with full ceremony of the Order. They
will also initiate into the mysteries of
Eagledom, class of 10 or 15 candiates
on the eame date.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

SMITH.
THOMAS SMITH, SR., aged 57 years j

died at the home of his daughter, Mrs. j
James Wagner at this place, on Tues-
day morning. Mr. Smith had been in
failing health for some time and
only recently returned home from
the hospital at Williamsport, where he
received medical aid. Deceased is sur-
vived by a large family of children,
several of whom are grown up and the
four smaller children having been takn
to St Vincent's Catholic Home at

Erie a few weeks ago The funeral !
was held from the residence of his
d inghter on Fourth street on Wednes-
day afternoon, Rev. Father T. B
Downey, officiating. Mr. Bernard Egan
was the funeral director.

MIX.

LYDIA BARR MIX, widow of the late
Henry Mix, deceased, died at her home
at Mix Run, December 6th, 1909, aged
77 years, three months and five days.

Mrs. Mix had been an invalid for a
long time, having had some time ago,
a paralytic stroke from which she
never made a complete recovery. She
preferred however, to live in her own
bouse, which was near to the residence
of her son, Newton Mix, and until her
last fatal illness, she was able to do her
own household work.

During her last sickness, Mrs. Mix
was cared for by her son, James H.
Mix, of Penfield, assisted by his sister-
in-law, Mrs. Dill, and other relatives.

The funeral took place on Thursday,
Dec. 9th, at her home, Rev. Graham,
of Penfield, officiating.

For Rent.
One six room house, with bath, city

water, gas, cellar and all modern im-
provements. li. SEGER.

Foley's Orino Laxative is best for
women and children. Its mild action aud
pleasaht taste make it preferable to viol-
ent purgatives, .such as pills, tablets, etc.

Cures constipation. Sold by all drug-
gies.

Senior Class Eneti tained.
The Senior Class of tlie Emporium |

High School held an informal gather ; 1
ing and spread at the home of J. i j
Warner Judd, last Friday evening. I
The amusements were many and j j
varied. A mid-night lunch was serv- ! j
ed, the dining room being taste- ! 1
fully decorated with class pennats and j
the class colors, black .and orange. All 1
reported a fine time. All were

rather hoarse the next day as each |
member of the faculty was serenaded
with the class yells on the way home, | -
The members of the class are: Misses ! ,
Helen Conk, Mary Orr, Mable Morri '
son, Flavia Lathrop. Martha Burns,
Lonisa Welsh, Cora Hackett, Agnes i
Welsh,Mae Mulc.ihy and Helen Smutz, !
Messsrs. Joe McNzrnoy. Edwin Bald- ,
win. Earl McDougall and J. Warner :
Judd.

Third Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gibbs enter- '

tained twenty little people at their I
homo on Fifth afreet on Tuesday after- j
noon from 4 to 7 o'clock, in honor of j
the third birthday of thier little son, i
Master Joseph William Gibbs. The J
afternoon was plensnntly spent in '
sramta and other childish sports. Re- j
freshments were served and each one j
present was presented with a souvenir j
postal card. Those present were Misses I
Philomene Bliuzler, Sarah Kaye, :
Matilda Seibendrith, Mildred Panton,
Ruth Unfile, Mildred Turlev, Editha
Craven, Regis Stalev, Ada Tompkins,
Christie Ed wards. Mae Rutz; Masters
Robert Baker, Ronald Panton, John
Prosser, Jay Moore, Dorse Moore, Paul
Tompkins, James Burnett, Kenith
Dininny and James Haley.

First Methodist Episcopal Church.
Love feast at 9:30; infant baptism and

quarterly Communion at 10:30; Sunday
School at 11:45 Services at 7:30 p. m.,
by Rev. E. M. Stevens, superintendent,
communion following. Mr. Stevens
will also hold Fourth Quarterly Con-
ference this Friday evening at eight
o'clock. Rev. Veshanoff, from Mace-
donia will address the Epworth League
at 6:30 o'clock. (Quarterly meeting

offering.)

Williamsport Commercial College.
Oldest, larpest and best commercial

school in Central Pennsylvania. Book-
keeping. Shorth nd, Typewriting,
Arithmetic, Spelling, English, Pen-
manship, Banking, Civil Service and
General rufiee Worl' H''r idre<*3 of
VOUIIK people owe their start in life to
the business education they received
here. Salaries are good and employ-
ment is sure. Winter term begins
January'Sth. Write for catalogue.

F. F. HEALEY, Proprietor.

Perpetual Motion.
A. E. Chapman, formerly a resident

of Emporium, son of our friend Al-
meron Chapman, now residing at

i Spokane, Wash., claims to have invent-
ed a wheel which runs by perpetual
motion. "This wheel run for eleven

days without the application of power
ofany kind. Had it not be»n for the
breaking of a cog in the mechanism it
would be running yet," says the in-
ventor who lives at 01223 Washington
street."?Spokane Journal.

Masons at. Driftwood.
The Masonic Order at Driftwood

held a big meeting list Friday even-
ing, followed by a banquet. About fif-

' teen Masons from Emporium were in
attendance and report a fine supper
and a jollygood time. When itcomes

to entertaining and good spreads Drift-
wood people rank among the best.

j Athletic Association Supper.

The supper given at the Reading
\ Rooms last Tuesday evening by the

j young ladies of the High School for
I the benefit of the Athletic Association
of the school was very largely! attend-
ed and a neat sum of money was real-
ized for the association. Mrs. Moses
Johnson and Mrs. Patterson were the
cooks and everything was very good.

Free Methodist Church.
F. B. SCHRINER, Pastor.

Order of services for Sabbath, Dec.
19th, 1909: Sabbath School at 10 a. m.;

j morning service 11 a. m.. Text Eph.
j 5:18. Evening service 7:30 p. m. Rev.
j I). E. C. Veshanoff, M. D., of Thessa-

| lonica, Macedonia, Europe, will give
an address at the evening service, re-
lating the story of his conversion. He
will appear in his native costume, and
give an interesting missionary address.
A cordial invitation to all. Come,

?« Be of Good Cheer."
When preparing for Christmas or

New Year baking you will need pure
wines or brandies. We keep in glass,
sealed bottles, and warrant our goods

j strictly pure.
When you entertain your friends you

j should have the choicest. We have

I the very best of the best, in wines and
| liquors, as well as choice cigars.

A. A. MCDONALD.

Valuable King Stolen.
, ! The party who took the lady's ring

! from one of our show windows, Tues-
day. was seen from outside If the

j same is promptly returned there will
be no tronble. Otherwise prosecution

; will fellow. Be prompt about it.
H. A. ZARPH.

Ladies Hat Trimming.

Hats trimmed in latest style at mod-
erate prices and work goaranteed to

. please. Call at residence. West Fifth

| street.
43-3 Miss ELIZABETH CRANDELL.

- j Read Meisel's Xmas adv. aud solve

that perplexing gift buying question.

Purchased Mirroscope.

Rev. J. L. Bogue has purchased a
mirroscope from the Buckeye Stere- <
optican Company, of Cleveland, Ohio. ?
This machine will project postal cards <
and photographs on a screen, enlarg- <
ing them several times. Any person i
having a nice collection of postals is (
welcome to Rev. Bogue's services for a |
short time in the evening. I

Married.
STREICH-MICHAEL.? Atthe residence

of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I
Jos. Streicli, at Emporium. Pa., by Mr. | i
M. M. Larrabee, J. P., Saturday, Dec. .
11th, 1909, Miss Elizabeth Maurgoriu
to Mr. Michael Michael, of Ridgway. i
The happy gathering, numbered about i i
70 guests,"about fiteen from Ridgway
and Hicks Run, many remaining until
Monday The happy couple were the 1
recipients of many handsome presents.

Leaves for Central America.
Word was received at Emporium on j

Tuesday morning that Lewis Metz, son j
ofMr. and Mrs. F. B. Metz, of this j
place, who is a member of the L . S 1
Marines, would sail from Philadelphia J

; for Nicaragua sometime this week, to j
i be stationed there until tho end of the

I present existing trouble with that j
j country. In the eame letter Mr. Metz j

' informed his parents that he had been I
married lust Friday at Wilmington,
Del., to Miss Mame McCunney, a resi-
dent of that city.

Council Proceedings.

Adjourned meeting Borough Coun j
cil, Emporium, December 13, 1909

Present: Messrs Foster, Mumford,
Howard, Green, Goodnougb, Cum-
mings, Pearsall, Spencer and Rishell.

Absent: None.
Moved by Mr. Green, seconded by

Mr. Foster, that bills as follows be
paid: J. F. Dickey, $9.52: W. F. Mc-
Devit, $4.41 and Francis Getchel, $1 50.
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Howard, secouded by
Mr. Mumford, that proposal of H. H.
Mullin regarding electric lighting be
laid over. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Foster, seconded by
Mr. Cummings, that license for mov-
ing picture shows shall be $50.00 per
year and when vaudeville shows are
given then 50 cents in addition to
regular license shall be charged during
the year 1910. Carried.

On motion Council then adjourned.
R C. MOORK, Sec'y.

Baptist Church.
10:30 a. m., Dr. Veshanoff.of Mace-

donia, will relate the story of his con-
version. He will be dressed in his na-

tive costume.
11:45 a. m. Sunday School.
0:30 p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. Leader,

Mr. A. V. Orton.
7:30 p.m., sermon, "A New Vision

for the Church."
Our Sunday School attendance was

91 last week. C. E., attendance 53.
The contest between Reds and Blues
is constantly increasing in interest.
The Blues are slightly in the lead.

At the evening service the pastor
will discuss the attitude which the
church should take toward the men
and hoys of Emporium who are not in
the church.

JOHN L. BOGI'E, Pastor.

For Sale.
A farm on Plank Road Hollow, con-

sisting of 209 acres, 00 of which are
cleared aud under cultivation. Team,
stock and all farm impliments neces-
sary for running the same. Apply to
E. A. Hughes, grocery store, on Chest-
nut street, Emporium, Pa. 42-tf.

Clearance Sale.
Owing to contemplated changes, I

have decided to sacrifice my entire
stock of Harness Goods, at aud below
cost. This will be the opportunity of
a life time to purchase anything in the
harness goods line.

HENRY JAEGER,
42-3t. Harness Maker.

Quarterly Meeting.
Religious services will be held in the

Swesey School House, Rich Valley,
Dec. 18 and 19, as follows: Saturday
afternoon and evening and Sunday
morning and evening. Rev. H. J.
Bullock, of Cattaraugus, N. Y., will
have charge. The public is cordially
invited to attend,

I WM. N. OSGOOD,
Pastor of W. M. Church.

The Bread That Nourishes.
And that has that delicious flavor is

the bread that is made from the Pet
Grove Flour. You get the best nutri-

! ment from the choicest wheat that is
raised and makes your bread really the

1 stafi of life when it is made from Pet
| Grove Flour. From your grocer's.

Box Social,

j There will be a b x social at the
I Bryan Hill school >use, Saturday
evening, Dec. 18. P eeds for benefit

|of church. All are Rally invited.

? j Presbyter i Church.
' j Services will Id conducted in the

j i Presbyterian Church next Sunday,
, j December 19th, both morning and

I evening.

Lost.
A chain and cross, on Fourth street,

on Tuesday evening. Cross marked
" I Viola. Please return to PRESS office.
>

I ; Price our Xmas baskets and be con-

vinced they are selling at one-half

I price. MEISEL'S.

1 Basket Ball next Wednesday evening
. J with Ridgway team.

Killed at Huntley.
A Russian, whose name is unknown,

was struck and instantly killed on
Tuesday morning, just east of Hy tow-
er, near Huntley. The deceased had a
companion and both were warned by
the night trackwalker of the approach
of the train, but being dazvd by a fall
through a small bridge, just a short
time before the acci dent, and was not
aware of the danger. The victim was

thrown at least sixty feet and although
he was not cut any, yet almost every
bono in his body was broken, the flyer
running at a fearful speed. Justice of
Peace, Mr. B. Nefcy, of Driftwood,
held an inquest and en Tuesday after-
noon poor master, C. J. Miller of Gib-
son township, took charge of the re-

mains and interred them in the ceme-
try at Huntley. The companion of the
dead man was taken to Renovo by a

railroad detective, where an interpre-

ter could be secured, hoping to find
ou< something relative to the man's
family. He was about five feet, six
inches in height and weighed about 190
pounds.

A Great Success.
Last Tuesday evening was Masonic

night in Rmporium, there being a very
large attendance was noticed, many
visitors being here. After installation
ofofficers by District Deputy, Joseph
Kaye, the " frats" enjoyed an elabor-
ate banquet, prepared and served by
the ladies of the Emmanuel Episcopal
church. Sixty-four mighty eaters en-
joyed the feast of good things. Num-
erous addresses were delivered. It was
a royal good time and was ably presid-
ed over by the retiring Master, Mr. C.
J. Goodnough.

Arm Broken.
M. P. Whiting, of Euclid Avenue,

met with a painful accident, about five
o'clock, Saturday afternoon He was
ou his way from his home down town
on an errand. The sidewalk was cov-
ered with ice and ho slipped and fell.
He threw out his right hand to save
himself and it came jn contact with the
edge of the stone step. The arm was
fractured. ?Ridgway Dem.

A flusicai Treat.
A sacred contata given at the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, last Sunday
evening, was one of the finest musical

treats given at Emporium for some
time. A select choir, under the direc-
tion of Miss Grace Walker, rendered
the music. The large church was
crowded and the congregation are loud
in praise of the Cantata The solos
were all rendered in a very pleasing
manner and each soloist deserves
much credit. The soloist were Mrs. E.
T). Armstrong, Miss Grace Lloyd, Miss
Grace Walker, Mr. Geo. A. Walker,
Prof. R. 11. Edgar and Mr. H A. Cox.
The choruses were very inspiring and
showed much hard work and careful
training The doubie quartette de-
serves special mention, and the parts

were well exccu'ed by Miss Lloyd,
i Miss Crandell, Mrs Taylor, Mrs.
jKackenmeister, Messrs C. S.Larrabee,
Geo. Metzger, Jr., R. 11. Edgar, and H.
A. Cox. The choir of the chnrch, with
tli. assistance of several other vocalists
have been in training tor some time
and the rendition on Sunday evening
was a crowning glory of success.

Old Friends Visit Emporium.

Mrs. Nellie (More) Board, of Port
Deposit, u o., and her brother Mr. Al-
bert D. Moore and daughter, Miss
Mabel, of Kingman, Kansas, arrived in
Emporium on Saturday to visit their
brother, Richard C. More and wife
over Sunday and Monday. They met
many old time acquaintances and en-
joyed themselves talking over "days
of long ago." Tuesday morning they
went to Buffalo to visit their sister,
Mrs. Maud Rooney, going from there
to Pittsburg to spend a few days with
another sister, Mrs. E. T. Cummings.

Before leaving for Buffalo, they visit-
ed "Fair View Farm" now occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Leadbetter and
now owned by Hon. Josiah Howard.
They were "pleasantly received aud
looked over their old home, where they
passed so many pleasant days, when
the farm was owned by their father,
the late Hon. L. T. More. They ate
and took home with them some of the
apples grown on trees planted when
they were girls and boys.

Mr. More (son of the late Hon. L. T.
More) left here forty-two years ago
and located at Lincoln, Neb., this
being his second visit to Emporium in
all these years. The PRESS enjoyed a
social visit, on Saturday evening, from
the two first named.

Basket Ball.
The fastest and best game of basket

ball ever played in Emporium, was
witnessed at the opera house, last Tues-
day evening. The toss-up was made
between St. Marys and Emporium and
resulted in a victory for the home
team, with a score of 22 to 20.

W. C. T. U. Notice.
The W. C T. U., of this place, will

meet Saturday, Dec. 18th, at the home
of Mrs. Remarge, on Sixth street, at
7:30 o'clock.

GRACE F. HEIDECK, Sec'y.

Box Social.
| Class No. 10, M. E. Sunday School
I will have book, text and candy sale in
J Board of Trade Rooms, over Public
Library, instead of in rooms over Tulis'
store, on Saturday afternoon and even-
ing. Box social in evoning. Ladies

, \ are requested to pack a lunch for two.

Good Piano for Sale.
| A Bradbury Piano (square) in good

condition.
I Apply at PRESS office. 37-tf.

They Injure Children
Ordinary Cathartics and Pills and

Harsh Physic Cause Distressing
Complaints.

You cannot be over-careful in the
selection of medicine for children.
Only the very gentlest bowel medicine
should ever be given, except in emerg-
ency cases. Ordinary pills, cathartics
and purgatives are apt to do more harm
than good. They cause griping,
nausea and other distressing after-
effects that are frequently health de-
stroying and a annoyance.

We personally recommend and guar-
antee Rexall Orderlies as the safest
and most dependable remedy for con

stipation and associate bowel disorders.
We have such absclult faith in the vir-
tues of this remedy that we sell it on

our guarantee of money back in every
instance where it fails to give entire
satisfaction, and we urge all in need of
such medicine to try it at our risk.

Rexall Orderlies contain an entirely

new ingredient which is odorless, taste-
less and colorless. Ah an active agent,
it embraces the valuable qualities of
the best known intestinal regulator

tonics
Rexall Orderht * are eaten like

candy. They are pailiculary prompt
aud agreeable in action, may be taken
at any time, day or night; do not cause
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive
looseness or other undesirable effects.
They have a very natural action upon
the glands and organs with which they
come in contact, act as a positive and
regulative tonic upon the relaxed mus-

cular coat of the bowel and its dry mu-

cuoQ9 lining, remove irritation, over-
come weakness, tone and strengthen
the nerves and muscles, and restore
the bowels and associate organs to
more vigorous and healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies completely relieve
constipation, except when of a surgical
character. They also tend to over-
come the necessity of constantly tak-
ing laxatives to keep the bowels in
normal condition.

There is really no medicine for this
purpose so good as Rexall Orderlies,
especially for children, aged and deli-
cate persons. They are prepared in
tablet form, in two sizes of packages;
12 tablets 10 cents, and 36 tablets 25
cents. Remember you can obtain
Rexall Remedies io Emporium only at
our store.?The Rexajl Store. The
Empurium Drug Co.

Emmanuel Church Services.
December 19, Fourth Sunday in Ad-

vent:
8.00 a. m., Holy Communion.
10:30 a. m., Morning Prayer. Ser-

mon: The Missionary Movement,
j 12:00 m., Sunday School Lesson:
The Parable of the Ten Virgins.

7:30 p. m., Evening Prayer. Sermon.
Christ's Example of Prayer. Offerings

for General Missions
Friday, Dec. 17, 7:30 p. m.. Evening

Prayer. Address on Sunday School
Lesson.

The Sunday St :iool Christmas Festi-
val will be held in the church on

Christmas Eve ;.t 7:15 o'clock. Im-
mediately following will be the light-
ing of the tree and distribution of gifts
in the Parish House

Christmas Day, 10 a m., Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion.

J. M. ROBERTSON, Rector.

Sprained Wrist.
Dr. H. W. Mitchell had the misfor-

tune to fall on fhi sidewalk on Fifth
street, lastSnn-'-.y evening, spraining
his right wrißt, tvbioh will hinder the
Doctor in his work for some time.

Burglary.
Late last Friday night, a man by the

name of Archibald Carter, entered the
wholesale liquor store of A. A. McDon-
ald, Broad street, stealing a large num-

ller of bottled goods. He was arrested
and commited to jail by Esquire Larra-
bee, to await the action of court, next
month.

Pure Food Law.
"Who makes the candy you eat, or

don't you care." We have made it
good for twenty-five years and adhere
strictly to the pure food law.

THE SUGAR BOWL.

The symptoms of kidney trouble are

urinary disorders, wral; back and back-
ache, rheumatism and rheumatic pains
and twinges, pains iu the groin, etc.
There is nothing as good for kidney and
bladder trouble a> DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills. You may depend upon
them to give entire satisfaction. They
are antiseptic, act promptly aud soothe
pain. Sold by all druggists.

Cedar Shingles 54.50 per thousand at
C. B. Howard & Co's.

Flats for Rent.
Flats in Odd Fellows block for rent,

j Apply to Geo. A. Walker. 39-f f.

24 PAGES
THE WEATHER.

FRIDAY. Fair.

SATURDAY, Snow.

SUNDAY. Fair.

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM, PA.

At the close of business, Doc. 16, 1909,,

$862,067.27.

WHAT BILL CAN DO.
It willsurprise you what a one dollar bill can

do for your boy if placed to his credit in the
the Savings Account of this Bank.

It willbe an incentive for saving.
He willtake pride in adding to it until he is

able to establish himself in busin- -s or goto
college.

SI.OO Starts an Account.

30 INTEREST PAID ON SAVING BOOK
o ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES OP

DEPOSIT.

DR. LEON REX FELT,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

DR. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

(Successor to Dr. A. B. Mead.)
Office over A. F. Vogt's Shoe Store

Emporium, Pa 12y

E. O. BARDWELL, M. D.,
Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

Hours: 8:00 a. in., 1:00 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 8 p. n»

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
AllAnnouncements under this head must be

signed by the candidate and paid in advance to
i insure publication.

FOR CONGRESS.
Editor Press:

We are authorized to announce the
| name of HON. CHARLES F. BARCLAY,

1 of Cameron county, as a candidate far
I Congress, upon the Republican ticket,
| in the 21st Congressional District, eub-

\ ject to the decision of the voters as ex-
| pressed at the Primary Election, to be

j held in June of 1910.

I Editor Press:?
You are authorized to announce my

name as a candidate for Congress, for
the 21st Congressional District, com-
posed of the counties of Clearfield, Ma-
Kean, Centre and Cameron, subject
the Rules of the Republican P.srty.?
Primary Election, June 4th, 1910.

Yours truly,
CHAS. E. PATTEN.

j Curwensville, Clearfield Co., Pa.,
November 30th, 1909 ?t. p.

DOWNWARD COURSE
' Fast Being Realized by Emporium

People.

A little bachacbeat first.
; Daily iucreasitig till the back is lame

j and weak.
Uriuary disorders (juickly follow;
Diabetes *nd final v Bright'* disease-,
This i.-i the downward course of i;id-

; ney ills.
D in'r take tlii.- course. Follow Ihe

t advice of an Emporium citizen.
Mrs. August iCxtrum. Sixth St., Bui-

? porium. Fa., says:"l do not bestitate to.
reoouiuieud D.jau's Kidney Pills and I

j have done so on mau.y occasion*. Fur. a

i lou:; lime 1 inn miserable condition,
mffcrintr from in -!i ache and sharp pains
in my kidneys. I was restless at night,
at times my feet became swollen and I

1 was also subject to headaches and dizzy
: spells. I was unable to obtain relief uu-

j til I procured Donu's Kidney Pills from
j Geo. C. Taggart's drug store. When I

; had finished tha contents ot the (irst box.
there was a great improvement aud after
1 bad us d tilre. l or 112 >ur b ixes the bick-

j ache had completely disappeared. T was

no longer troubled with headaches or
dizz.v *pel!s aud my general health was

I much improved."
For sale by ail dealers. Price 50 cents.

' Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,,
sole agents. Remember the name?-

| Doan's?and take uo other.

The Finest Things for Xmas.
One dozen new photographs made-

on the new style mounts at Bair's
studio. Twelve Xmas presents from
one dozen photographs. Can you beat

! this. 43-2.
mm ?BBS?-

ELECTION NOTICE.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Emporium, PaDec.s, 1900.

HE annual meeting of the stock-holders for
\u25a0* the election of a Board of Directors and the

: transaction of such other business as may be laid
before them, \wll l>t luV» llu k on Tues-
day, January 11, 1910, between the hours of one
and three in the afternoon.

4.1-It. T. B. LLOYD. Cashier.

Register's Notice.

Statu or Pennsylvania. I ss .
County ofCamkron. <

N OTICE is hereby given that V. A. Brooks,
Administrator of the estate of Evangetino

i Brooks, late of Grove Township, deceased, lias
filed his first and final account of said adminis-
tration and the same will he presented at the
January term of court, next, for confirmation

i ni si.
W.J. LEAVITT, Register,

Register's Office.
Emporium, Pa., Dec. 15tl», 1909.-11-tc,


